u m e n t of the distribution of ventilation in the clinical pulmonary function laboratory, as a part of the routine evaluation of the patient. The use of this measurement in m a s examinations or field surveys will also be considered.
Methods used in m a r c h laboratories, particularly those using radioisotopes, have attained a high degree of accuracy" but are not applicable routinely.
Other methods, using relatively modest equipment, have been used for years and have yielded valuable information, but offer certain disadvantages. They are the xven minute pulmonary nitrogen wash-out test expmsed as a "nitrogen index" (Cournand,ct al.'), and the single-breath test (Comnx and Fowler'). In both cases, a continuous measurement of nitrogen concentration at the mouth is obtained with a rapid nitrogen meter. The patient inhales "pure" oxygen in order to displace nitmgen from the alveoli. If oxygen is unevenly distributed to different areas of the lung, and if poorly ventilated areas of the lung empty last, abnormally great differences in nitrogen concentration will be observed:
( a ) between the beginning and the end of a prolonged expiration (single-breath test) ; ( b ) between abnormal and a forced expiration at the end of seven minute of oxygen breathing (nitrogen washout test).
In these "nitrogen tests" several m m p tions are made, but so far no definite evidence has supported them; in m n t field surveys, the single-breath test hag given improbable results.' Carbon dioxide could be used as the test gas, since good rapid CO, analyzers am available, and since uneven ventilation can be expected to result in different CO, concentrations in different areas of the lung. It is such a test which we would like to propose here. In this test, the level of end-tidal CO, at r e s t is carefully determined. Maximum expiration starting from the level of a normal inspiration is then given, at the end of which a second concentration of CO, is determined by rapid infra-red analysis. The difference between those two concentrations expthe degru of hetemgeneity of alveolar CO,, the significance of which will be discussed. Using accepted symbols, this could be called APET-MXCO, and will be referred to in this article as ACO, test.
In the present paper, the technique will be described, and results will be reported in two groups of similar age, one of normal subjects, the other of patients with obstmctive respiratory disease of moderate severity. In some individuals, both this CO, t u t and the single breath N, test werc done simultaneously.
SELECTION OF SUB J E~S ACO, Test
Eighteen su bjectq hospital employee without evidence of respiratory diseasc and without obesity, formed the normal group. Their vital capacity (VC) was on the average 100 per cent, and their maximum voluntary ventilation (MVV=MBC) 114 per cent of the predicted value according to the regmion equations and the nomw gram of the VA-Army Cooperative Study.' The average residual volume/total lung capacity ratio ( R V P L C ) was 43 per cent (Table 1) . cases with moderate emphysema obstrved over a short period of time. Their average age was the same as that of the norm*, 42. AU had a history of scveral years of cough and expectoration; most had shortness of breath on exertion. None was in acute distress at the time of examination, and the arterial oxygen saturation was normal or slighly below normal (92 per cent or above). For the group the average VC was 73 per cent, the average MW 48 per cent of predicted; they all had air trapping during MW. The average R V P L C was 50 per cent. We considered them as having a marked obstructive syndrome, a slight restrictive syndrome and moderate pulmonary emphjwma without rapiratory failure at the time of the study.
Combined ACO, and Single-Breath N, Tesl This was studied in ten norm* and ten patients ( Microfilm or hotostat of Table 2a , giving individud valuer k r Par,,, P-*, A C O , a n d A N , for the ten normals and ten patients rill be available at moderate cnrt from the American Documentation Institute (ADI), L i b r w of ConNoseclip and mouthpiece were put in place after ten minutes of rest in the sitting position. Through a needle inserted in the wall of the mouthpiece, inspired and expired air were sampled continuously. Quiet breathing was recorded for about half a minute, at the end of which a maximal expiration, starting from the level of a normal inspiration, was given. Then a vital capacity maneuver was performed, starting with a maximal inspiration followed by a maximal expiration. If the end-tidal COz concentrations during the period of quiet breathing increased or decreased, showing that the patient was not in a steady state, or if the inspiration preceding the maximal expiration was larger than those during quiet breathing or if the expiration did not appear maximal, the test was considered unsatisfactory and wa5 repeated after a period of rst. We will see later why it b so important that the inspiration preceding the maximum expiration be "normal." The analyzer was calibrated with at least four known CO, gas concentrations before each test and a calibration curve was drawn.
From the CO, curve, CO, concentrations were measured at three points: at the The gradient of CO, tensions at the endtidal l m l and at the maximal expiration level (PETCO,-P-) was taken as the index of distribution and is our pmposcd test, ACO,.
Pvceo, was not used in the calculation of ACO,. It served only as a control. If it was higher than PMXCO,, the test was cons i d e d unsatisfactory because the 6rst maximal expiration was probably not maximal. In a large number of wsts correctly performed we have not scm a single Pvc that was higher than the preceding PYX, and in only four or five instan-were the two equal. Combined ACO, and Single-Breath N, Test
Thic more complex p d u r c was used in order to wmpue the ACO, test with the better known N, taa.
A nitrogen mctcd was used, and its output recorded on photographic paper in an crrillographic recorder.$$ S i u l t a n d y a CO, tracing was obtained from a rapid CO, analyzer.$ Two necdles inserted in the wall of the mouthpiece at diametrically opposed points took the sampled air to the analyen. In rapid N, anal* it is necessary to use a "contrasting gas," pure oxygen, which brings the N, concentration to zero at the start of e x h t i o n . For half a minute, quiet breaths, inspiring room air, served to establish PETOC,. Then a valve was turned allowing the patient to inspire pure oxygen. As in the ACO, test, care was taken that a normal inspiration. esentially equal to the inspirations of the preceding minute, was taken.
During the following maximal expiration both the CO, and the N, curve were recorded (Fig. 2, read from left to right) .
ACO, was measured as explained above. The nitmgen difference was measured in the accepted manner as the difference in N, concentration at 750 and 1,250 mi. of expiration.
RESULTS

ACO, Study
In Table 1 Table 2 it is shown that the normals had a meanACO, of 4.42.8 mm.Hg and a mean AN, of .99*.6 per cent. The patients had a mean ACO, of 9.3k2.6 mm. Hg and a mean AN, of 7.5k1.0 per cent. The differences were statistically significant: P<.001. Fig. 3 shows the same data on a diagram, with the single-breath test on the horizontal axis, the ACO, test on the vertical axis. The normals are close together in the left lower comer, the patients with severe 0bSt~ctive emphysema are scattered well away from the normal zone. The coefficient of rank correlation for these data was .85 per cent.
DISCUSSION
In order to consider ACO, a% a reliable t s t of distribution, one may be satisfied with the significant difference (P<.001) between the group of normals and the group of patients with emphysema in t h i study. Emphysema is known to be a major source of abnormal distribution, as is demonstrated by accurate methods of measurement of the volume and turnover rate of well and poorly ventilated spaces."
Another point in favor of ACO, is the concordance of the N, and CO, tests in the normals, as well as the patients. This can be s e n in Table 2 and Fig. 3 . All N, tests are well below the generally accepted upper limit of normal, 1.5 per cent and we take 7 mm.Hg as the upper limit of normal in the CO, test (Tables 1 and 2 ) . Both which to compare either the seven minute (Fig. 4 ) From the data of Sakamoto and Murao," ACO, would be 3.3 mm.Hg in normals and 13.9 in emphysunatous patients.
Anderson' found that the upper limit of nonnal in his subjeca was about 5 to 6 mm.Hg; the majority of patients have a ACO, between 8 and 14 mm.Hg.
Comparison with other Tests of Distribution of Ventilation
In the laboratory, ACO, and N, tests appear to be of similar value. The singlebreath N, test, comctly performed, is cssentially a test of d i i b u t i o n of ventilation and changes in V/Q are not likely to alter the result. Yet, when the technique cannot be camfully controlled, as may happen in field surveys, the N, test would seem to lose its advantages in favor of the ACO,
t&
The experience of Balchum et a [ . ' is quite interesting in this respect. Submitting some 1,500 industrial workers to spirmetry and single-breath N, tests, they found an abnormal distribution in 60 per cent of the cases, while only 17 per cent were suspected of having chronic respiratory disease on the basis of low one-second forced expirator). volume.
The explanation probably lies, at least in part, in the e x c k v e volume of the inspiration preceding the expiration during which the N, difference is calculated. It has been shown by Kjellmer et aLu that the larger the volume inspired, the greater the N, difference in the following expiration. In Balchum's study, only t h m minutes were anowed for each subject to perform spiromeby and test of distribution, and no control of the volume inspired was PC&-L1_ H "I<.
In the ACO, test, there is no such danger. There is no need for oxygen. It suffices to make sure that the subject breathes evently, and that the inspiration before the maximum expiration differs in no way from those of the preceding half-minute of PXording PET^^.
Other advantages particularly noticeable in field testing are that tanks of oxygen and valves are not required and the volume of expiration need not be recorded.
It must be emphasized that to have a reliable ACO, test, the period of rest before the test is indispensable-the subject must be in a steady state, and the changs in PETW, during the half-minute of recording must be minimal, not showing an ascending or descending pattern which would make the measurement of PETW, i m p ible. The maximal expiration must be really maximal, and Pxxco, must be higher than Pvcco, immediately following. All thin would appear easy to control in the conditions of a field survey. Finally, the calculations on the CO, curve are very easy to perform, only PET and PMXW, need to be known and their difference calculated.
SUMMARY
The ACO, test, measuring the Pm, difference at the end-tidal and maximum expiration levels, gives significantly different results in normal subjects and patients with moderate pulmonary emphysema. It correlates well with the single-breath N, t&.
When both tests are performed simultaneously, each test clearly separates the normals from the emphysematous subjects.
Attempts have been made by several authors to incorporate a t m of distribution in the study of respiration of individual patients or in field surveys.
These efforts appear worthwhile and in
order to determine what help the clinician or epidemiologist may receive from the evaluation of distribution, the A C O . test seems to offer certain a d v a n t a p over other tests.
The physiologic and clinical significance of the ACO, test has been discuscd.
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RESUMEN
La detcrminari6n A C 0 2 , que midr la difrrencia P o q al final de la expiraciln ordinaria y de la expirari6n mlxima han dado valores disrintos en sujetos normales y moderademrnte cnfisematosos, que se corrclacionan birn con lor resultados en la pmeba d r la inspiraci6n finica de nitr6geno. Cuando ambas determinaciones se pnctican simultaneammte sus ~s u l t a d o s rcparan nctamente 10s sujetm norrnales de lm enfuematms. Varim autora han intentado intmducir pruebas dc diaribucibn en lor estudios de la funci6n rnpiratoria individuales o colectivm. Estiu tentativas son de valor para determinar la utilidad de la evaluacih de la distribuci6n para el cllnico y rl epidemi6logo. En este terreno la determinacih del A C 0 2 parec? ofrecer ciertar ventajas sobre 10s omos mdtodos.
La signifiraci6n clinica y firiol6gica de la prue. ba del A CO, n analirada por 10s autore. . .
